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Ellio11 H. \'<•lger.

f.January - , Hl771
Pf.R Cr' RI.\M ,

Ht>;.puralent \'pJger'!'i actiu11 shift1•d

Its

f<JCUS,

in a way

not uncornmotl to lawsuits, fruln th(• t.inw of the filing of
his COlllplaint in the rllitecl State!'~ District Court for th<"
Southent District. of ~ <'W York to tlw rh>c•isin11 hy riH' Court
of Appeals for tlH' ~f·<·oud Circuit \\hich \\"<' reviPw IH>n•.
Hts original colllplaint allegNI tlwt hP had beeu wrongly
drs111isscd withullt a h<>ar·irt~ or a stul('lllPilt of n•ason::- frotH
his positiou as a patrolrna11 with the Xe\\' York City Polil't'
Df•pal'trllellt, uwl ltlldm· 42 r·.
~ 1!lg:~. So light l'Pinstat('l!ll'lll a11cl damag1·s for til(' n•sttltillg illJUI'Y to his r<'JHttation
awl f fJ Lll n· ('Ill rloylll(>ll t. !JI'OSJ )(•ct s. A t't.t•l' Jll'OCI'ed i llgs iII
whic·h .Judg<• Grrrfeiu (tht•u of flu· Distric·t Court) ruled that
respoudeu t had lu•ld a prohatinnary position and tlwreforp
had 110 llf'ariug right b~·d on a 12!£jll'rty i11ten•st in his
job, rPspondent. filt·d an amerrdrd c·ornplaint. That l'omplaint al lf'gl•d r11ort• spe<'ifieally tha11 had ttl<' pn•vious ont>
that respoiJ(fc•Jit was PlltitlPd to a henrtng dut> to tlw st.igmati:t.illg effec:t. of c·Ntain tnatPrial plaePd hy tht• ('ity Poli<·e
T>c•partuiflllt i11 Ids persontu•l file. HP all('gcd thut tlw UProga.tory rnatenal ha1l IJrought nhout. his !";Uh:s£•quc•nt dismis..o;;al
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from a position with the Penn-Central Railroad Polict· Departlllent. a11d that it had alro prevented him from fiuding:
othe1· employment of a similar nature for which his scores
on uun1erous examinations ntlterwise qualified him.
The case came on for a beuch trial before Judge Werker.
whoJ in the wo,·ds of hi~ upillion 011 the merits, found
"agawst plaintiff" ou all issues.'' He determined that t!J{'
only issue which survived Judge GUI·fein 's ruling 011 the
earlier motions was whether petitioners, iu discharging responJent had "imposed a stigma on Mr. Velger that foreclosed hi:s freedom to takt• advautage of other employment
opportuuities." After discussing thf-: evidence bearing upon
this issue, Judge Werker conc:luded that "[i]t is clear from /

the foregoing facts that. plaintiff has 11ot. proved that he
has been stigmatized by dr~fcndants."
AmongrhF specific findings of fact made by the District
Court wav that au officer of the Penn-Central Railroad
Polic:e 'Department was shown the City Police Department
file relatiug to respoudent's employment, upon presentation
of a form sigued by respondent authorizing the release of
personnel iuformation. From a11 examination of the file.
this offieer ·'gJeaned that plaiutiff had been dismissed becausP
while stJll a trainee he had put a revolver to his head in an
apparetJt, suicide attempt." Tlw PPHn-( Plltral officer tried
to verify this story. but pet.itioHer's ofiict• refusNl to cooperate
with him , advisi11~ hilll to procePd by letter. l11 n'JHiering
judgme11t agaiu~t. tiH' respond<•nt. the ro11r·t. also found t.hat
J1e hwl failed to establish ' 'that, iufonuatiun about his Poliee

DepartlllctJt ser·vit(' was puhliciz<·d or· circulatt'd by defendarJts iu any way that might n•ach his prospective employers:·
Respoude11t. succPssfully appealt~d th1s decision to tlw
Court of Appeab for the ~ecoml ( 'ircuit. That court held
that. the fiuding of 110 stjgrua was clearly erTOIIPous. 1t reasonpd
that t'lw iuformatio11 about flw appar<>nt suicide attempt

was of a kiud whic·h woul(l nt>ePs:·;al'ily itnpair employment .
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proapecte for one eeelnng work as a pohce officer. lt alfiO
decided that the mere act of making avail~ pei"BBnnel
ftJea with the employee's consent was enougl(t._.i.o place reeponeabdity for the stigma on the employer, since fonner
employees had no practical alternative but to consent to
the releue of such infonnation ·
iehed to be eeriously
considered for other emplo ent. ~
We granted certiorari,
U. S. L. WJ7.4A (June 28,

ue to consider whether
1976), and the parties have ur
the report in question !!U of a st.!Jmatizinc nature, and
whether the circumstances of ita apparent. dileeminatton
were auch u to fall within tbe la.nguap of BOOI'tl of Regent•
v. Roth, 408 U. 8. 664, 573 (19'12) and BiMDp v. Wood,
426 U. S. 341 (1976). We ftnd 1t unneceuary to reach
theee •uea. however. because of reeponden~'a failure to al1ep
or prove one esaential element of his caae.
Aaluming that alJ(c)i} the other element. neee11117 to make
out a claim of ltiapnatiation under Both. and Billl&op, the
remedy JDaDd&tAKI by ilii Due Procca Claule of the Fourteenth Amendmeat il "an opportunity to refute the charp."

a u. 8., at 173.

"The purpoee of aueb notiee and bearing •
to prwide the penon 811 opportunity to clear his name, ill.,
a. 12. Bat if tbe hearing mandated by the Due Proce.
a.a. ia to -..e any Uleful purpoee, there mutt be I8JDe

faeklal cfilpute b&tween an employer and a cfiecbarpd em, . , . whiob h• IOJDe mpi6eant beanng on the employee's
~.
owhere JD his pleadinp or eleewhere h11 re- J
.,...._. allrmatively ueerted that the report of the ap.

f...

,._..lllicsia attempt wu aubltantJtJiy
eitller. 6e
JMafi'Ja( OJIIn aor the· a-t of A,.,_. _ . 81ly. IU01l
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of thiH lit i~ntw11 n1Tinlt1\livdy stnt<'d t.hut. tlw ' 'att{'mpt '' rllcl
not tnkl' pl:H'P ns rt•portPd. Tl11• furtlwHt Ill' hns guuc is a
Sll~~t·sl ion l>y h tH t'Ollll~l'l thnt " i ILl might havP b~·cn nll u /
11\il'tHkt'. I tit could nl~o hA\'(' ht't'll n lit.th• horl't•plny.'' Thi!'t
i~ not, t' lltHtgh to t•nist• Hll is~·Hl<' nhout UH• suhstnntinl at·t~uracy
of tlH• I'(' port.. Ht•spund(•ltt ht1.s t ht•rt'fon• mndt· out. no c\a.im
undt•r tht> }i'ourtt•t•nth . \nwlldllll'llt to a h<'nrinJ!,. C'vcn were
WP to arcept in its Plltit·pty tlw ddt•nninntion hy the Court
of :\ppt':tl:s thnt. tht• <~l'<'ntinu nud dis.dosur<' of tlw file report
ot.lwnrist• ntiiOIIIItl'd to stigmntization within the nwnn1ng

of Board of Heyen is ,., Roth ) 8Upm
'f'lw judgmt'nt. of tiH· Court tlf App<':\ls is rcvPI'~cd with
instruc·tiu11s to n·in~tatc tlw judgtnc• nt of the ])istrict, Court .
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